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Secretary-Gencral, Mr. Chainnarr,
Excellcncies, Ladies and Gentlcmcn,

I have thc honor, on the occasion of the 301h Aruriversary of the United Nutictns'
()ommittee oh the Dxercise q/ llze Inulienable Right.r of thc Palcsliniun People, to deliver to this
alrgLrsl mccting a statelnent by H.E. Mr, Mahmuud Abbas, President of the Execr-rtivc Clomrnittee
of the Palestine Liberation Orearrization and President of thc Palestinian National Authority, I
quote:

"Mr. Secrctary-Ceneral, Mr. Chairman.
Exccllencies, Lirdies and Centlemen,

Thc conimemoration of the JOtl' Anniversary of the establishrnent of thc Unitecl Nations
Crtrnrnittee on the Exercise of the Inulienuble llights o/ the Palestinian Persple is an occasion in
which we recall with cleep gratitude and pride the principled positions and the constant support
and comrnitment of the UnitedNarions and its Membcr States vis-A-vis the question of Palestine
over thc decades. Yet it is also an occasion marked with regrct and sadness in whioh we rellcct
uporr the reality that the tragedy of thc Palestiniarr pcople - a pcoplc who were dispossessed,
clisplaccd and di-spersed from theirhomcland more than ahalf century ago arrd wtro until this day
have not yct rcalizcd their inalienable humnn rights - still reurains unresolved.

Long ago thc UnitedNations dctermirred the urgency ol'seriously addressing the plighr of
the Palestinian people and. through its resolutions, its organs and irs bodies, such as this
irnporlant Cornnrittee, has been uuwaveriflg in its ei(brts to contribr-rtc to a just, lasting and
comprehensive pcacc. 'l 'he 

tinited Nations has activcly strived to keep lhe intcrnational
conrnrunity fbcused on t lre qr-rcstionof Palestine andhas consistently cal led foractionto bring an
end to thc grave lruman rights violations bcing endured by the Palestinian pcople in the Occupied
Palestinian Tcrritoly, including East Jerusalem, arrd to ultimately bring an encl to tlte lsraeli
occupation and achicvc the inalienable rights of the Palcstinian people, including their right to
self-detemrination and to national independence and sover-eignty.

Indeed, it has been widely rccognized b5u the internalional cornmrrnity arrd affirmed in
lulrrrleroLrs Gcncral Assernbly resolutions that thc United Nations has a penransnt rcsponsibility
Lr>wards the question o1'Palcstine urrtil it i.s satisfactorily resolvccl in all its aspects in accordancu
with international law, 'I'his 

responsibility was unequivocally reaf lirrncd by the Intemational
Cc;rur of Jtrstice. the principal judicial organ of the Urrited Nations system, in its historic
Advisory Opinion of 9 July 2004. It is a duty and responsibility that remains valid and that
should bc upheld by all Member States, ergans. committee.s, bodies and the Secrerariat of the
Unit.ed Nations, and all thtrse seeking thc achievernent of a gu'nuit)e peace and justice-

In rhis regard, it is impcrativc to recall that when the Gencral Assenrbly adoptcd on 10
Novcmber 1975 it.s resolution 3376 (XXX), by which it established thc ClomurittEe, it
specifically rnanclatcd the Committee to recommend to the General Assembly a program



designcd to enable the Palestinian people to cxcrcise their inalienable righrs, rccognized in

resoiution 3236 (XXIX) of 22 Novernber 1974, taking inlo account all the powers conl'erred by

the Charter upon the principal organs of the United Nations, including the Security Council' ln

irs very first ieporr irrJtrnc 1976, the (lornrnittee affirmed that thc question ol'Palestine is at the

cor.e of the Mi4dlc East problem and rhat no solutiorr could be envisagsd which did not fully take

i't. account the legitimate rights of the Palesliniarr pcople and it urgcd the Seourity Council to

promote action lbr a.ir-rst solutiotr'

Moreover, it is significant that in that report - aud a^s early as l9'/ 6 - tbe Commillcc, inter

alia. urged irn cnd to the establishment of the illegal seltlcments that have been - and continue to

be - csiablished by Israel, thc occupying Power. in its fervent campaign to colonize and to

illegitirnately tle ./acto annex the Palestinian land it occupied in 1967, including East Jerusalenr'

Tr also lrged lsrael to accept the applicability of the Fourth Ceneva Convcntion to the Occupiecl
palestiniarr Terrirory, a principle repeatedly and consistently reaffirmed by the United Nations.

Most regrettably, howcver, as we gather to commemoratc 30 years of work by the

Cornrnittee, the samc issues a1d problems that were initially highlighted by Lhe Comrnittee have

not only persisted but have been compounded and intcnsified with the passage of time a$ Israel,

t6e occupying Power, has continued to commit glave hreachcs of intemational law, includirrg

hurnanitarian and human rights law, in the Occupicd Palestinian Tcmitory, inoluding East

Jerusarlern, ancl to rlisrcgard and violate the rcsolutions of the Unircd Nation's- The Palestinian

peoplc continue to suf'for liom thc dcnial of their human rights, inr:luding thc right of the

Palestine r-efugees ro return, and the settlemcnts, the Wall, the siege and isolation of East

Jeruserlem, rhc imprisonment antl detention of thousancls of civilians" the confiscation and

destruction of land zrnd prt:pertics and dre Severe restrictions on movement imposcd ou the entire

population are among thc many violatic:ns that continue to be committed by Tsrael- Serious

ef-fons must be made by [he intornational cornnrunity. including the United Nations, to uphold

ipte;national law and to bring an end to lhesc brcaches irt order to promote an envirorunenl
gcnuincly conducive for the realization of a just and pea<;eful rcsolution.

Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tomorrow marks the one-year anniversary of the passing ol'President Yasser Arafat, who

Ibr decadcs courageously led our peoplc in the struggle to excrcise their inalienable humatr

riglrts. It was he who lirst camc before the General Asscmbly in 1974, as the rcprcscntative of
the Palestine Liberation Organization, allirming thc cotnmitmenr of his people to peaoe and their

steadfastness, in accordarrce with the principles of intsrnatiottal law and the Charter of the United
Narrions, in thcir quest to achieve Lheir inalienable rights, inclucling their right to self-

determination. ancl r.rrged thc international community to support the Palestinian pcoplc and to
shoulder their historic responsibilities in this rcgard.

Tociay, we rencw our call upon the international comtnunity to exert all cfforts for the just

antl pcaccful resolution of tlre quesrion of Palestine and the plight of thc Palestiniar: people. We

urge Member States to rcncw thcir colnnritment.s arid to intensify their ellbrts, collcctivcly and
individualiy, to uphold intenrational law lowards thc achievernent of thc inalienable rights o{'the
Palestinian people. In this regard, i t  is cleart lre mandatc of the Comrnittee remains valid. in l ine



with the perrt-rilnent responsibility of thc Unitcci Nali<.rns towards the question of Palestine, and
we encourage all Mcmbcr States tcr oontinue to lend their support and cooperation to the
Committce and to prornote the implcmentation of irs irnportant prograrn of work.

On this occasion, the Palcstiniarr people and their leadership pay tributc to thc Committee
on lhe Excrcisc oJ'the Inalienable Rights oJ'the Pulestinian People, as well as the Division for
Palestinian Riglrts, which has provided invaluable support and assistance 1o the Cjornrrrittee. for
tltcir highly oommendable efforts in carrying out the Clornmittee's mandatc ovcr the past lhree
deoades. We convey oLr.r appreciation as well to thc Sccretary-General fcrr his consistent support
of the Cornrnittee and ths Division, as annually requested by thc Ceneral Assembly.

Our deep gratitude and appreciation goes to all of the Members of the Comrnittee ns well
as to its Obscrvcrs lbr their cornmitment and efTorts. The Comrlittee has carriccl ou1 a
trcmcndous amount of work over the years irr keeping ttrc intcrnational community informed
about the question of Palestinc, includirtg, inter ulia, by means of the numcrous meetings.
.seurirrars attd confcrcnces it has organized that have bror.rght together officials, expcrts ancl
mcmbcrs of civil society from around the globe aimed at acldrcssing tbe many serious and
relevattt issues related to the question ol' Palestjne and at constructively contributing to the
achievetnent of a jttst and peaceful scttlcmcnt, based on tlre two-State solution of Israel anci
Palcstirre. l iving side by sidc in pczlce and security on the basis of the 1967 boroers.

Today, I wish to convcy our special thanks in specitie to thc mcmburs of Lhe Bureau of
the Comrnittee - to Serregal, which lras sincc thc inccption of Lhe Committee graciously and
capably chaired the Committcc; to Alghanistan aud Cuba, which have served as the Vice-Chairs
of the Committce, arnd to Malta" which has served as its Rapporteur - for thcir untiring effofts
and dedication. Indeed, the Bureau and the Members of the Cornmittee have uphcld the rnanclate
of the Ccllrnittee with thc utnrost seriousness, for which wc cxprcss tlur deepest appreciation.

Exsellencies, Ladics and Genllemerr,

We look forward to the day when the Comnziltae on the Exercise of the Inalienahle
)lighrs oJ'rhe Pale.rtiniqn People will have lirl{llled its mandate - a day when the Palestinian
people w{ll have achievcd lhe exercise of their inalienable rights, including their right to sclf
detertnination, in their independcnt Stare crf Palestine, with Dast Jerusalem as its capital. Wc
Ihank the intertrational commurity for their continuing sLipport and solidarity, ancl wc cxpress our
hopc that we will soon ovcrcome lhe difficulties and obstaclcs belbre r.rs and begin instead to
colnmemorate tlre long-awaitcd anniversary of the achievemcnt of a jnst, lasting and pcacctul
solution to thc qucstion of Palestine," End quote.

Secretary-Ccneral, Mr. Chailman, Excellencie.s, I,adies and Gentlcmcn,

I wish to corrch-rde by taking this opportunity, on behalf of thc Pemranent Observer
Mission of Palestine to tltc Llnilcd Nerlicrns, and on my own behalf to reiterate our thanks and
appreciation to the Clommittee and to the Division lor Palestinian Rights, antl to affirm our
cotrttnittncnt Lo continuing coopcration with tlrem tbr thc promotion and irnplernentation of the
Committee's important progranr. Thank you.
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